
1667SQM ABSOLUTE WATERFRONT OPPORTUNITY -

PANORAMIC HARBOUR, CITY & BRIDGE ...

Land/Development

76B St Georges Crescent, Drummoyne, NSW 2047

1667.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Tue 07-Jul-20

Property Description

A unique absolute waterfront development opportunity in Drummoyne’s premier dress
circle address. Set on a huge 1667sqm block with pool, tennis court and boat ramp, this 6-
bed 3-bath two storey residence enjoys the ideal North Easterly aspect capturing
spectacular water views to the Harbour Bridge and City skyline. Zoned R3 Medium Density
Residential, the expansive level battleaxe block on two Lots is surrounded by exclusive
luxury apartment complexes with resort-style grounds. On the market for the first time since
1942 and one of the few single-owner dwellings in this premium street, this is truly a rare
gem with exceptional potential.

+ 1667sqm battleaxe block on two Lots (645sqm & 1022sqm), 15m River frontage

+ Zoned R3 Medium Density Residential under Canada Bay Local Environment Plan 2013

+ Modernised 1940s full brick 3 bed home with 1960s 3 bed 2 bath upper level dwelling

+ Expansive upper & lower level living areas open to decks with panoramic Harbour vistas

+ Views for ever across Spectacle & Cockatoo Islands to Harbour Bridge and City skyline

+ Driveway on Title to 6-car gated parking area including LUG with WC and carport

+ Grounds with bbq area, pool, tennis court, level lawns to boathouse & boat ramp

+ No Heritage or Conservation restrictions, neighbouring 3 to 5-storey apartment buildings

+ Tightly-held and soughtafter waterfront street with quality homes attracting top prices

+ Minutes walk to shops, cafes and City express buses, convenient to top schools

+ Lifestyle location, close to sailing club, marina, the Bay Run, rowing clubs & pool

Roger Mickhail
0414 650 048

Roger Mickhail Property -
Drummoyne
205 Lyons Road, Drummoyne NSW
2047
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